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THE TAR PARTY 
Interest Ssksides After 

Teacher OimBerOwi 
VershB ot Event 

Seme of Witnesses Deoy 
Tliey had Aiyrtioe t i 

do With Tarring 
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<« JUDGE CARPENTER v ,«• 
• WILL PRESIDE AT • 
• TRIAL OF PACKER8. • 
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(By Associated Praaa.) 

LINCOLN CENTER. Kan., Nov. 22. 
—Branding the tarring of Mis* Mary 
Chamberlain as barbaric, cowardly 
and brutal, a thing almost unbeliev
able in a civilized community, Pros
ecutor McCanless here this afternoon 
in his closing address to the jury, de
manded that the severest penalty it 
was possible to inflict be meted out 
to her detainers. "To think," he thun
dered, "that a crowd of men should 
attack a defenseless girf. 'Even a dog 
deserved better treatment." 

LINCOLN CENTER, Kan., Nov. 22. 
—The defense in the tar party trial 
rested its case shortly before noon 
today. The state then recalled Ever
ett G. Clark to the stand. With the 
testimony of Mary Chamberlain,"; the 
Shady Bend school te|chsr, p|ej<|rited 
to the jury, the crowd begatf to Ipse 
interest in the case today. Lets than 
half the seats were occupied when the 
first witness, T. N. Bimms, took the 
stand. Simms' testimony occupied but 
a few minutes, and he was excused, 
to make way for JoJtjn SchmidJ-
Schmidt testified he went to the 
Shady Bend mill the night of the tar
ring and there fotmd a crowd con
sisting, of James Bboze, Jay Fl(swatirK 
Alfred Llndermuth. Sherr})l Clark, A. 
NT81nims, Chester Anderson and Del. 
bert Kindlesparger. The subject of 
tarringi jMisj Chamberlain waa 
brought up.. Soon all the members: of 
the party hot himself, Sittms, SnefriH 
Clark and James Boose, Schmidt tes
tified, left for the spot where the 
tarring was to be done. Schmidt said 
he had nothteg to do with the tarring. 
He declared both- he and Simms' urged 
the men not to carry out their plans. 

BEATTril 
GO TQ DEATH 
CHiUy i l lETLY 
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(By Aaaociatad Praaa.) 
CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—Judge George 

A. Carpenter wi l l preside at the trial 
of the beef packers charged with con
spiracy in restraint of trade if the 
trial e v e r starts. Just now the pacU 
erg are trying t o end the proceedings 
through writs of habeas corpus. 

STEAMERWBICH 
GOES ON ROCKS 

Prte JMCUB of lUBkri-
Aaericn Uie Astm 

North e l l a i 
tetm Qilter hu beeo 

Ordered to §• H Iteseie 
of Passengers 

(By Associated Praia.} 
Cutter Rushed to Soene. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—As soon 
as word of t h e accident t o the Prinz 
Joachim reached the treasury de
partment, cable instructions were 
sent to San Juan. Porto Rico, to dis
patch t h e revenue cutter Algonquin, 
now at that station, to Samana Key, 
t o ass i s t the stranded steamer'and to 
take off passengers, should that be ne
cessary. 

Story Is Intensely Human and:. Full of 
Many Important Details 

> '„ • ' • ' ; * • 

Committee Will Call Temporary Halt in 
Steel Trust Probe j 

m e r n i Fwlty 
ApfreditlM of Synpatby 

Eileided 
* (By Asaociatad Praac) 

RICHMOND, Va., Nov; 22.—"I am 
innocent." Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., 
condemned Ito die at dawn of Friday 
for wife murder, announced through 
Rev J. J. Fix, his spiritual adviser, 
today, that he would make no confes
sion In a formal statement Dr. Fix 
told'of Beattie's declaration of inno
cence. 

"I have to die. sometime, and it 
might as well be now," the prisoner 
exclaimed. "I reckon there is no use 
putting it off. It would jest make it 
harder for father." Dr. Fix said 
Beattie was thoroughly reconciled to 
his fate, and would go to the death 
chair quietly. 

Beattie's father today said be ap
preciated keenly the many kind ex
pressions of sympathy he and his fam
ily had received and kindly consider
ation of the prison officials. 

~ •»»»«EHAN. 

Police Chief Picks Up John Fitzpat-
ricK, Aged 60 Years. 

John A. Fitzpatrick, aged about 60 
years, was picked up by Police Chief 
McDonald vost»rday and locked in 
jail. He said Teddy Roosevelt, chief 
of pbHoe of Mandan, sent him over 

he man is insane., and a comr 
mission will look into his mental con
dition. Sheriff Barnes saya the de-
raenta may result from â bad wound 
on the head which Fitipatrick has 
eceived in some manner. 

<T COLD WAVE. • 
^ A cold wave is reported • 
• heading this way, and a drop.- • 
+ of twenty degrees wttatia the - • 
• Mat:twenty-fear aoafs Is -pre* - • 
• dieted;-,,. . -. i*-y« ••••:••: ' • 

N E W YORK, Nov. 21.—The steam
ship Prinz Joachim of the Hamburg-
American l ine i s ashore on the rocks 
off Samana island, 2 miles north of 
Haiti. A party of 87 tourists, which 
includes Will iam J. Bryan, Mrs. Bryan 
and a grandchild, is on board. The 
news of the wrecking of the Prinz 
Joachim c a m e in a wireless dispatch 
to this city. The steamship i s in no 
immediate danger. Wire less commu
nication from the city with the 
stranded. Prinz Joachim w a s practical
ly broken when day came, the wire
less operators reporting that they 
could only ge t long distance messages 
a» far as Samana island a t night. 

T h e N e w York office of the Ham
burg-American l ine received the re
port of the wreck early today. The 
Prinz Joachim sailed last Saturday on 
a cruise to Port Limon and return. 
The first port of call was Fortune is
land, where the steamer was due to
day 

WASHBURN WOMAN IS 
DEAD OF TUBERCULOSIS 

(Spaclal to tha Tribunal 
WASHBURN, N. D., Nov. 22.—Miss 

Emma Klein, daughter of Mr.- and 
Mrs. Gottlieb Klein of this city, i s 
dead at the home of her parents. She 
i s survived by her parents, one sis
ter and five brothers, all of whom are 
residents of this community, including 
'Karl Klein, president of the Missouri 
Slope Development league. Death was 
due to tuberculosis and was not un
expected. The deceased t w o . years 
ago had spent t h e winter in Califor
nia in an effort to benefit her health, 
but the trip proved of little avail. She 
was very low for two weeks prior t o 
her death. She w a s 24 years of age 
at the t ime of her death. 

The funeral services were held this 
morning from the Methodist church 
of this city and this afternoon at the 
German Baptist church, 12 mi les 
north of Washburn, t h e .final services 
were held and interment made. The 
sympathy of the entire community is 
extended to the bereaved family. 

NOMINATION^ REJECTED. -J 

(By Aaaoclatad Praaa.) 
BOSTON, Nov 22.—The nomination 

of Prof Garrett Droppers, of Wil l iams 
col lege and formerly president of t h e 
University W South Dakota, A Massa
chuset ts railroad rpinniUisjrtaaW, J B M 

consulted before further testimony is 
taken. > .\ 

. Merritt Testifies. 
Leonidas Merrltt, a brother of Al

fred Merritt, who yesterday told the 
story of the family loss, of valuable 
ore and railroad- pronerty to John D. 
Rockefeller, reiterated before the 
committee, today many of his broth
er's statements. He described how 

s father, back jm, the fifties, pre. 
dieted a great future for the Mesaba 
regions and how he and his brother 
sank the firBt ore pit In fhat country 
in 1891. Soon afterwards, he said*, 
there was a rush to \tbe territory. 
He said the transactions his brother 
described yesterday1 caased the dawn-
Mi of hie family. He (testified that 

he tried in vain to interest'Rocke
feller in the ore properties and rail
road projects. 

After the construction of the road 
in 1892; Merrltt'testified; some'of the 
officers of the company tried to sell 
out 51 per cent <Jf the stock in the 
mines and railroad to the Minnesota 
Iron company, I rival concern, but 
that deal was bloated. 

ness and Murray, Chairmaii Stanley **tnat Ut tie' ^S^ l d , 2f i a *2r cl?** 
declared: T S k W l l S ^ S f f i i t to be ^ ^ ! \ ^ S S S l ^ ^ ^ 
summoned Mrs ajid hê  w«lbe sum- ritts ""l .*»*£ * * % ? & I U 5 £ J ? ' 2 
mooed" Th* committee 'however up to sell but they dfcl «ot. "Twas at, 
to the noon hour had taken no. action this time, he said; ̂ e y first had Rock-
looking-to that end. lefeller suggested to them as a man 

-. - . • j who might be interested in the pro-
1 WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—The wit- ject. 

nesses who have been Bubpoenaed to , ———;' " 
testify before the house steel trust Attorney Reid. counsel for the steel 
investigating committee have been corporation, during Merritt's testi-
notifi-ed by Chairman Stanley not to mony. interrupted to ask Chairman 
come to Washington at present, and Stanley if ha thought his line of tea 

•«»nony was competent in the inquiry^ 
"The chair feels that right at this 

(By Associated Praaa.) 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22.—With a 

bitterness that lent emphasis to his 
utterances, and at times fairly beside 
himself with pent up rage, Leonidas 
Merritt told tha Stanley steel trust 
committee today - the personal narra
tive of his dealings with John D. Rock
efeller, and how the latter had forced 
him out of the copier business in 
Minnesota. 

He declared It wag after he had 
turned down a proposition from 
Rockefeller, which he Characterised 
as "steali**." 

He added that RoekeJaller called 
upon him to pay a million, dolar loan 
and brought about his downfall. The 
proposition? Merritt said, came through 
Rev. Dr. G^8//Jtockefeller'B almoner. 

At one t%e "wring the remarkable 
recital a ph^j^a^ encounter between 
the witness and George W. Murray, 
counsel for the Standard oil magnate, 
narrowly ,wap ,aVjBi<s<." Marritt said 
Gates told; him Rockefeller was "hard 
up." 

He believed him at that time, but 
today he said Gatas "had lied." Dur
ing the ^controversy between the wit-

'Rtchard Croker Here to Loot, at Race Horses 
and to Spend Winter in the Balmy 

--' :*L^ CUmate^Florida ." 

NEW YORK; Nov. '22.—Richard Croker, who arrived from Europe Fri
day, is looking hale and hearty, though h* will be .seventy years old No

vember 14. After visit ing the hors e show here he will go to Lexington, 
Kentucky, to look over some stud farms and will then go to Florida for 
the winter. 

• BUYS LOCAL EXCHANGE. 

• BBLFIELD, N. D., Nov. 2 2 . — 
• A deal was negotiated where-
• b y the North Dakota Indepen-
<»u dent Telephone company be-
4* came the owner of all the tel-
<• ephone property of the Belfleld 
• and Northwestern Telephone 
4» company, operating at Belfleld, wnie io wBBuingum ai presem, ana "«»urej » •*« ii"«u0«k u.a ..^*. «... - - , T cuwimu;, uiiciatiug <», u^mem, 

it is probable the inquiry will close timony was competent in the inquiry. <0> including the village exchange * 
for the present after Leonidas Mer- x. . 
ritt of Duluth îCinjL. gives his testi- minute that he is perfecting the 
mony t o d a J H H H k the Rochefel- greatest public service he ever did in 
ler l o a n | q H | ^ ^ V o r e propertiea his life," Stanley replied. ,; 
in 1893. ^^^^•'"IsWr "In connection with the interstate 

-HX— commerce law?" inquired Reid. 
8hould Consult House. "To humanity," was Stanley's stem 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—It is reply 
probable that the full committee can- Merritt Grew Excited, 
not meet until December to act on' Merritt grew excited ag he told the 
the protest of the steel corporation story and turning suddenly in his cVop"is'a~biVyieid. 
against the continuance of the hear- chair, facing George W. Murray, Rock
ing*, in view of the government's' efeller's counsel, he pounded the table 
suit. Several members of the com- as he declared: "I couldnt see how 
mlttee including Littleton, Beall, and in h— I could have gone to New York 
Danforth, believe the house should be 

• and all the farm lines. * 
4> • • • • + • « « > * * • • • • • • 

HERE FROM 8TEWART8DALE. 
A. A. tSewart of Stewartsdale was 

in the city today on business at the 
court house. Mr Stewart has 120 
acres of corn which is not yet husked, 
alhough he has men working at it 
when the weather will permit. Th? 

(Continued on page 8.) 

ON BUSINESS TRIP. 
Andrew Halver, one of the promi

nent farmers of tSark, had business at 
the court house this afternoon. 

General Chang, Commander of Chinese Loyalist Troops, is Ready to 2>e-
fend NanXing Against Revolutionist Army 

TO DO 
BOW STREET JAIL 

Many Girls in Their Teens 
are Anoag Tbose who 

Were Convicted 

Over Two Hundred British 
Women Found Guilty if 

Disorderly GoDiKt 
(By Associated Praaa.) 

LONDON, Nov. 22—Unrepentant 
suffragettes to the number of 223, 
many of them still in their teens, ap
peared at the Bow street police court 
today to answer for the depredations 
of yesterday, and were sentenced to 
fines or alternative terms of impris
onment, varying from a fortnight to 
a month. 

The counsel for the public prosecu
tor said he could not adequately de
scribe the "disgraceful and discredit
able scenes of organized disorder," of 
which the accused were guilty. 

SOUTH DAKOTA IS 
SHORT OF BLUE BOOKS 

PIERRE, S. D., Nov. 22.—A num
ber of papers over the state have pub
lished statements to the affect that 
copies of the "Blue Book" of the state 
are to be had on request, and the 
offices of t h e secretary of state and 
governor are being flooded with ap
plications which they cannot fill. The 
legislature was economical on the 
Blue Books, and cut the number to 
the lowest possible limit. While 
there are a number of the books for 
distribution, they are in the hands 
of the different members of the last 
legislative session, and those desiring 
copies will do well to make early ap
plication to the members from their 
counties, as any request to the state 
departments is only a waste of t ime 
and postage, as the supply given to 
the secretary of state i s not for dis
tribution other than by specific in
struction of the legislature a s to the 
manner of their disposal. 

Doctor aad Norse Held by 
Aothorilies Pending n 

Icvestigalhn 

Conner's Jury Reims Ver
dict of Death by Arsenic 

Poisoning 
(By Asaociatad Praaa.) 

DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 22.—A Jour
nal special from Ubley, Huron county, 
s a y s that Dr. Robert McGregor and 
Miss Margaret Gibbs, a nurse, were 
arrested today and taken to the jail 
at Bad-Axe. It is charged they did 
not tell all they know in their testi
mony at the Ubley inquest regarding 
the deaths of John Wesley Sparling 
and his three sons. Suspicions of ar
senic poisoning have been raised in 
connection with the four deaths. 

Coroner's Jury Reports. 
DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 22.—The 

coroner's Jury today rendered a ver
dict of "death by arsenic poisoning" 
i n the case of Arthur Sparling. Dr. 
McGregor and Mrs. Margaret, of Lon
don, Ontario, were taken from their 
rooms after they, hag retired for the 
night, and hurried to Bad Axe in an 
automobile. 

ODES o e TO 

former Minister of Posts 
nd Conunnnicalion is 

Latest Convert 

Fifteenth United States In
fantry WIH be lushed 

to China;} ": 
MANILA, Nov. 22.—The fifteenth 

'infantry, due to arrive here Decem
ber 1, probably will, be sent , at once 
to China. The soldiers will arrive 
o n the transport Thomas, and will 
leave for'China on "the same boat. 
The regiment will be reinforced t o 
full war strength by transfer from 
other regiments. 

TOKIO, Nov. 22.—According to re
liable advices received here from 
China, Tang Shao Ti, former minister 
of posts and communications, w h o 
refused to continue in office under-
the new regime, has joined the revo
lutionaries and declared for a repub 
lie. He is the most prominent of the-
younger Chinese progressives in Pe
king, and is well known abroad, being 
a graduate of Tale. 

ADJOURNS HEARING. 

NANKIN, Nov. 22.—Gen. Chang 
Piao, commander of the loyalist troops 
here, is preparing to defend the city 
against an expected attack of the rev
olutionary army. Stroajg «s*»mse* have 

rejected today by the eexcutlve coun- been thrown up *t Pukow, and Gen 
CfiwyVvoteof 7 tofl. '"I. ~ *1%^<3na»g Is eouftdeat tint fee win 

stop the advance of the forces from 
Coinkiang. He»has sent 35 mountain 
guna and l,(HKhmen across the river, 
andijaaother large force hagx-moved 

rtae leadb toward Chlwalang. 
tiMErJtewly appointed di

ke* seen kfeTtans 

for transportation improvements shat
tered by the revolution. The Amer
icans shown la the picture are railway 
experts brought to China to assist 
Director Toa* in his-scheme for put
ting the railways on an no to data 

(By Aaaoclatetf Praaa.) 
CHICAGO, Nov. 2".—The United 

States senate committee which has 
been investigating the charges of cor
ruption in the election of Senator 
William Lorfaner. adjourned its Chi
cago hearing today to meet in .Wash
ington, December 5. 

OF LIVE STOCK 
CANDO, N. D„ Nov. 22.—The big

ges t shipment of live stock that was 
ever exported from this section of 
North Dakota, left the Cando yards 
for the Chicago market, in charge of 
Robert Mctavish. The lot consisted 
of 2630 sheep owned by Mr. McTav-
ish, 1855 owned by McCanna & Wil
liams, and a hundred or more belong
ing to H. Miller and others. 

E. H. Stubblefield also shipped two 
carloads of hogs and cattle to the 
same market. 

FOR PERSIA 
(By Asaociatad Praaa.) T"""_ 

LONDON. Nov. 22.—The Persian* 
government this afternoon*officially 
notified the British government that, 
acting under the la t ter t nadvtee it 
would comply with the demands of 
the Russian ultimatum. The~Persian 
government will apologise t o Russia. 

. A. a e » Parsiaa cabinet arltt fee fOrme* 
I today. • 
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